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Week Dictation Sentences

14 The fawn ran along the tall wall.
Did that boat belong to the man in a long coat?tt

15 We had to wait for the t rain to go away.
Is he going to play games andy paint today?

16 Who took that good book to school?
He shook the box to see what was in it.t

17 Do not shout in t our house.
Slow down and tell me about the t show.

18 The girl hurt part of t her leg.r
Jim and Ann were going to start thet card game.

19 A new ring at the store has a stone like a star.
Stand still or the bee will sting you.

20 Did he give the note to his old friend?
I live such a long way from here.

21 Did Mom yell when she saw you draw on your dress?
Drop the ball on that side of the line.

22 Father gave the r other boy a newy toy.
My brother and r sister dug in ther soil.

23 Thank you for this bank and these toys.
Sing a song and then make a wish.

24 Why is the y mean frog trying to get that fl y?
Will you read to me as I eat this treat?tt

25 Lee took a trip on train number one.
Can you hop to the tree and then stop?

26 We looked at Pete do a trick with a stick.
Will the cook put the food back in his pack?

27 The children will play a game and eat cake at the party.
Will people bring gifts for my birthday?

28 Mark found something brown under the tree.
Could you help me pull my wagon around the yard?

29 Many children went homey because it was very late.y
Did they puty anything in the water?r

30 Put the box inside that car over there.
Which dog is running outside under the trees?r




